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insinuating melancholy tliouglxts, dark and sombre and terrifying thlîouht,
11lo01y appreinensions and l1ears. Wo -wrcstle with spiritual ivickednu~
in hiigli places.

Deati is a gloomy thing; to die is a solernn thîng. Have we, do we
noever have any misgiving here ? Have we no confliet or titnes to bring
the great salvation iii reference to death within the grasp of a victorioni
Étith. Our feelings, our apprehiensions becoTue kccnly sensitive here, and
r-quire a strongr, lieurty, vigurous confidence in &Àd to enable us to âu,
with Thonmas Olivers-

1< shall behold His face,
1 shahl Ris power adore,

And sing the wonders of His grae.,
For everinore."1

1iYhc righteous are scareely, or witli difficulty, savcd; but they Ani
saved. Strive ta enter in at the straiglit grate, for inany will sece to, entu
in but shall not bce ble.

What a consolation to k-now that in the midst of this struggle and con.
Iliet for lire it is written, "M ýy God shal supply ail your nced accordin?
to lus riches in glory by Christ Jesus."

Whiat a motive the test Supplies for Drayer, watchfulness, and a liohi
(Escrmminating walk. IIowV solemnin the inquiry, how suggestive fli
:ppeal. If the righlteous are saved with difficulty, -what will beconie of te
1,ngodly and the si1nner, iwherc will they appear? Il' such diligence, adl
crare, and Divine hielp arc needed to secure tic salvation of the righteouý
wvliat veill be the end of' those Nyho obey not the Gospel ?

"Wiat shall I do to kecp
T.1he blcssed hiope 1 féel,

Still let me pray, and wvatcli and weep,
And serve thy pleasure stili

0 inay I nover grieve
My hind, long suffering Lord,

But steadfastly to Jesus cleave,
And auoswcr ail luis word." W.

Tiiit COUWRESIES op LiFE,.-WiIliam Wirt's lettter to, his aaugliter
On theo Ilsmall sweet courtesies of lf"contains a passage fron wvliici
.1 deal of hiappiness inighit be learned -.- I want to, tei yoai a se;crt
'Thie way to make yourself pleasing to others is to, show that you can
for tht'm. The whvlole world is like the miller at Mansfield, Ilih
cared for nobody-no, not lie-bccanse nobody cared for hmim." Ad
the whole wrorid wouId serve -yon so, if you gave them. the saine cauZe

'Lot every one, therefore, sec that you do care for thiem by silowinq
them -whiat Sterne so happily calîs the small courtesies, in whith tdien
i,;- ho parade, -whose voice is too, stili to, tease, and which manife.r
themnselves by tender and affectionate looks, and littlo kind, acts d
attention, giving others the pref'erence in every littie enjoyment at ùh
table, in theo field, walking, sitting, or standing.


